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PUBLISHER'S NOTE 

The easy way to publish a maga
zine is to pri.nt a rticles contributed 

by rnanufacturers and trade asso
ciations-and n1any n1agazines do. 
J.,fostly technical in nature, these 

a rùcles are often quite informa

tive, for ""ho should know more 
about brick, [or example, than the 
brick industry? There are other 
advantages to publishing these 
contributed anicles: far one, they 
provide a handy escape hatch [or 
editors who want to duck respon
sibility far what is printed in the 

magazine. 
FoRu M prefers to do it ù1e 

hard way. Ali of its editoria! 

materiai is staff wriuen, except 
for an occasionai anicle assigned 
to an independcnt technical ex
pert or prof essi on al free-lance 

writer-and paid far. The editors 
select their subjects on ù1e basis 
of timeliness, significance to the 
industry, and thcir judgemcnt of 
reader interest-not on the basis 
of what comes in ù1rough the 
transom. They believe that infor
mation independenLly and objec
tively reported gains the trust of 
their readers, and although the 
eclitors are pleased to share this 
trust with advcnisers, they will 
not sell it lO an)'one. 

That's why FoRu~, reaclers 
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ncver see an aniclc in lhe maga

zine writtcn by son1cone with a 

commerciai axc to grincl or a 
procluct to sell. That's "hy the)' 
ne,·er see a procluct·s tracie namc 

mcntioned in an article-even 
though generic terms like mela
mine plastic lan,inatc or cen1ent 

asbestos board ma)' be awkward 
substitu tcs [or commonl)' usecl 
tracie names. That"s \l'h)' thcse 
rcaclers sce ani)' cliscrirninating 
repons in the ··Proclucts" clepan

ment (page 55) about items 
which are really ncw and sig
nificant-not about minor mod
ifications of ex1st111g products. 
( The XYZ com pan)"s press re

lease may be ecstatic about its 
new 85 - foot - long centri[ ugal 
compressor, but the editors are 
unimpresscd if, with thc intro
duction of this "new product ," 
the XYZ company is merci)' 
ca tching up competitivcly with 
the ABC compan)' or outdistanc
ing it b)' a foot or l\\'O. Nor a re 
the editors irnpressed with pub
licity about a new "nUracle'' 

acoustical product, if inclcpcnd
ent acoustical experts aclvise thc 
editors that the produce has in 
fact no sound-conditioning prop

enies.) 
Rcsponsiblc journalism, to 

which FoRU~I is clcclicatccl, rc
quircs compctent rcsca rchcrs and 
writcrs. Thcy try to covcr cvcry 
siclc of cvcr)' subjccl thcy rcpon, 
but thcy know that that thC)' can
not lcarn evcr)•thing aboul cvcr)' 
subjcct. Thcy thcrc forc run thc 
risk of slighting somcthing 01 
somconc. This, thc editors bc
licve, is bcuer than risk ing thci,· 
editoria! preroga tives. Reaclcrs 
who takc umbragc (as wcll as 
those who applaud) are welcomc 
to a hcaring in thc "Lcucrs11 dc
partment ( pagc 19). Pleasc 
"rite soon- J.C.11.JR. 
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Ccntl.!r, New York 20, N.Y. 
Th\1:1 lssut.! is publish~ In nnt lonal 
nnd scpnrntc OOitions. Additlonnl 
pngcs of scrmrnt.c editlons numberl.'d 
or nllow\.-d for M fol\ows: ,vcstcrn 
cdlticm " '•l W-li. 
Enterl.'d 1\.S scc::ond-clns.s mnller nt 
N .. ,w \ ~ork, N, Y. nml nL 
nddltlonnl mnlllng oOlc .. ~s. 
Sulntcrlt)tlon JlricL' $i.00 n ~-l•Hr, 
© Hhì2 1'1~rn lNC. All rl~ht.1 r .. "::lcr,•l'<l. 
McmlJl.'r, Audlt Burcnu or Ciroulntions 
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